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l. Name
Tipton County Jail &Sheriff's Residence

and/orcommon Tipton County Jail & Sheriff's Residence

2. Location
streer & number 203 South West Street N/A-- not lor publication

city, town Ti pton NIA- vicinity of

Indi ana 0'18 county Ti pton code I 59

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership

- 
district X pubtic

X UuitOing(s) 

- 
private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-_ 
yes: unreslricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

_ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertaanment

X government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation
=-- other:

- 
site

: object

N/A

4. Owner of Pro
Tipton County, Indiana

srreer&number c/o Tipton County Comrrissioners, Court House

city, town Ti pton N/A- vicinity of state Indiana 46072

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ot deeds, etc. RecOrdef , S Qff i ce Deed Recond 31

slreet & number Court House

clty, town Ti pton stale Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

lt]nil property been determined eilgibte? _ yes __Jno

- 
lederal __ 6tate _ county _ locel

dcposltory lor survey rscords

'f

clty, town

N/R

ttatc



T. Description
Condlllon
X excellent
-- good

- 
lair

N/A

Dsseribe lhe preoent and original (if knownf physical appe.rance

The Tipton County,lail and Sheriff's Residence is located at the southeast corner of
Madison and West Streets in downtown Tipton.

The building is composed of a two and one-half story, hip/gable roof residence on the west
and-a. two story., gable roof j.a'il on the east. Therb is i lhree story, square, pyramidal
roof tower o[ the north facade between the two sections. The entire-itrdcture i! red,
cornmon bond brick with Berea stone trim, and a St. Pau'l stone foundation.

The resjdence section is basically cubic-in.forrn and three bays (west fasade) by four bayswide. The basic form of the slate roof is.hipped. There is i orie-bay, gabl6 rirof exten--
sion in the southernmost bay of.the front (webl side) of this' section-. 

- 
A one story wood

Pgrcl (not original), tfe sime depth as_the extension, extends across the other tw6 bays of
the front. Steps of 0olitic limestone lead up to "the-porch. The main entry is in the'central bay of this facade. It is an oak double door wtttr plate gjass in tire upper half.

First and second slory windows on the west side are double-hung with one light in each
sash, except for the first story window in the extension, a sfigle sash witfr a transom.
Except for windows gpening onto the porch., which have plain stoie iinte'ls, west facade
windows have stone label molds. Above the door in the'centnal bay is a piir of windows
which are narrower but otherwise 1!ke other second story, west faiade wihdows. !{indowsin the remainder of the house are double-hung with one itgftt in each sash, and have plain
stone sills and lintels.
The residence section has three chimneys. Two are on the south sr'de of the building. The
other is located between the westernmost and the adJacent bay of the north side. Ii
projects slightly from the facade and extends from the noof at the top point of a gable
which crosses the roof over those two bays. This chimney is topped with stone coping.

There are four hip. roof dormers, two in the wesi hip, one in the north hip, and one in
the east hip. Each of these has rectangular, grouped windows except for onb in the west
hip, which has a round window.

The house has a metal, dentiled cornice. There are twin copper finials at tle top of theroof. The west gable has a decorated meta'l tympanum. Above the second story windows is a
molded, metal band. Between the first and second story is molded stone banding. Between
the first and second story windows on the west extenst'on is a decofative stone-spandrel
panel .

The tower, which projects slightly from the north facade, is one bay wide. It is brick
except for the first story, which is stone, and has stone trim in alternating rock-faced
and dressed bandg. There js a double door, transomed entrance with a molded stone head.
0n the second level 'is a rectangular window with metal bars. At the top are paired, ,

double-hung windows with one l'ight in each sash. There'is a chirnney at the rbar (south
side) of the tower. *

The tower cornice'is similar to that on the residence. There is a copper finial on the
top of the slate roof. The tower has smooth stone bandirrg and alternating smooth and
rough stone quoins.

Gheck one
--,,-,.deteriorated .-,-.unaltered

- ruins --X., altered

- 
unexposed

Check one
l. -- original site

- 
moved date
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The iail section is rectangu'lar jn plan, six bays (north facade) by three bays wide, two
storjes high, and has a 1ow pitched gable roof, and a parapet at the east end. It has a
dentiled, metal cornice, and is brjck wjth smooth stone banding and alternating smooth
and rough stone quoins. l^lindows are rectangular and have meta'l bars. At the rear
(south s'ide) is a one story, brick garage addjtjon, constructed in .I969.

The interior of the residence has l2 foot cejlings, carved oak mantels, white oak woodwork
and wainscoting, white oak and white pine floors, bronze hardware, and a four foot wide
stai rway with a sp j ndl ed bal ustrade.

The jail is entered from the residence through a paneled iron door in
The cell block is constructed with a walkway around the perimeter and
the center with a group of cells on either side.

At the north end of a hall, at the base of the tower, is a cast iron
to the second floor cell block.

a real hallway.
a wal kway down

stairway which leads



8. Significance
Areae of Slgnlflcance-Check and iustlfy below

- 
prehlstorlc 

- 
archeology-prehlstoric 

- 
community planning 

-. 
landscape archltecture 

- 
rellglon

- 
1400-1499 

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conaervation 

- 
law 

- 
science

- 
150(F1599 

- 
agrlcullure 

- 
economlcs 

- 
llterature 

- 
sculpture

- 
1600-1699 X architecture 

- 
education 

- 
military 

- 
social/

- 
1700-1799 

- 
erl 

- 
engineering 

- 
music humanitarian

X t8Oet8gg 
- 

commerce 
- 

exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

- 
19OO- 

- 
communications 

- 
industry X politics/government 

- 
transportation

- 
invention

- 
other (specify)

specitic dates '|894-5 Builder/Architect Pearce & Morgan/Adelph Scherrer
Statement of Significance {in one paragraphf

The Tipton County,lail and Sheriff's Residence is significant*fot its architecture as arepresentation of the work of Adolp[ Scherrer, an impoitant, ]ate lgth and early Z0th
century Indiana architect, and as one of the more elaborate houses in this smail farmingcomnunity. It is also important for its role in coupty government.

Scherrer was born in Switzerland in 1849. He studied at the Acadeqy of Fine Arts in
Vienna before coming_to.the United States in 1870. After practicin! in ltew Vort< anachicago,.he came to Indianapolis in lB73 and went to work ior Edwin-May,"u"l.ioing archi-tect of the-day.. May. had the cornmissfon to design the State Capr'tol; but died-'Ueforeit was cgmpleted. Schemer took over the work on the burllding,'finiin.O tn'igea, and ison record.as-superv.i.sing architect- .,nnofg !f. ryildings whic6-Scni"rer Aeiigned are theCitv Hospital (now l'{r'shard Memorial_Hosptial ), 18751 tl; eit"way and gffice Building ofCrown Hill Cemetery, l885i and the Tiptbn county courthouie, lilcted in legg-g+.

The Tipton counly -lljl 3n9_sheriff's Residence vlas built in 18g4*95 at a cost of $40,000.The contractor for the building.was.the lndianapolis firm of Fiar".e inO Uoigun.' At thetime the structure.v.ras comPl.lqdn it was considbred by the Board of Siate Cfiirities to begle ot-the finest Jar'ls in Indiana. Virtually unalteled, il is still in uie ai-u-Juii inaSheriff's residence.
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Verbal boundary description and iustification.|56 feet off the whole West end of Lot 2

City of Tipton, Tipton County, Indiana.
in Block 14 in the 0rigrlna'l Plat of the

List atl states and counties tor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

11. Form Prepargr.4 By
nameititle Mary H. Heron

organization Tipton Co. Historical SoctietY November l, 198'|

street&number ll7 Court Street telephone 317/675-4685

clty or town Ti pton Indiana 46072

12, State I{istoric Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
nffional

-- 
state X tocal

lr1" Indiana State Historic Preservat fi cen
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